
In the one cute___ _ ________________ ____ . _ _ wan
ftwinei'. In St. /uürftw'i Hull. 1»e trim, the tuUvlu scmtiuv mul Investigation ; In tjicotlv'r we are 
udc.l to In hi. paper must bv Mse ; ”«v,"T,loWn I* the dark without nn.l Inen
t be bvheveil, evrn when In' eUfctilMI the truth." I him # * 7%.. .opinion. Mr. KJiiov. tint M.\Wbehm Uhl .mlWiiu* lhlfene* our Protestant illlow-cotou
> article in bis poper. Wlnuevtq M* tuait» HUA Uv. take thla victw of iho cmc* Into consideration 

t« able to *vito Knullsli tolerably well, anti in a,„„o;, die Insult which they vive by ausneci

____________________________ | - 7—■ ■-?■■ ■■ r ;?*T" w mar
poor law ejrstrw* ol Ireland to tin»«w vt, England. to tlo in*." IT the aentlmnnt< uttered by tho editor of the suiting suspicion 
away with* the ••eniulanv) ol on« VlimvU owr another1 £x<
(hear, fear, and cheer»,) and }°tt u'^ naked at the alluded 
tory least to pa»« a Tenant Act, which a 111 give; not
(bv oveupioi» ol land a finu lout held on the soil; an Act. of ...... , ...... ..... — ...... « — . .
which landlordi shall not In# ahlv to render inoperativejthe article in bis paper. Wltaievey hi* tHült» mit be. take thift viaw of iho case Into
wr valueless, or worse than valueless, by the svrviee ol it ho is able to write English tolerably tnjll. anuin *iumm tlic Insult which they give by suspecting tho 

Act, in fine, wbivh w.il give the: smooth am! easy sty le. which Is inore Uisaican be aa!d| {oyê^ ** poHUvit hf the community which Is
al week* vver tutd willing to obey the laws mid to uphold 

r»p|xnilUie dignity »»,1 intv;?vity of tho Crown under which 
by pub- ! they live ( uihI. then, in tho language of IX gubernatorial

notice to ip.it—in

might olmllongel 
stabbed j

incapabio of] The l.egldutturo of tl 
-colonists will veruor (lon)oo, on tlii 

onsiiloration ; reflect] bit sbitos. In reference 
Ninth Amerlcon Colon lei,

*KW BRUNSWICK,

of lb.
atatoJ tVeir

l Jute vorrscllv 
irref time will

0» will i.âiu that l 
vnt.ntl.—tut nothing .hurl 

aliogjo th.inf-vuy# I maintain that nothing short of the 
ought in laa.fy them (vhrera.) These uem.itda may, it 
is true, ijssli with au* disarrange the selllah plana anil 
projects et a Ihw, Vat artirthvlrst .Her are based open 
jealiee a»J epee Ihusu olw wal priaciplus of night wliieli 
ought to Wide tie policy uf note, «en anil el' aationa. 
If ihetr domania' » eoins l |I, it . II tlwu indeed be 
st iBeell 10 aevou»t Air, mnelt leu to justify diraffeelion ; 
if I hear be eel tue„<to< dis» flou mo will eiulure until 
a'io trials rare he. been Utorhvd ttoui Ireland (.hear, 
hear.) Mr rolmuiO i* upon the naliee tirtue of Kng- 
balmimi. I am «nnfeWot that if tin y bring their intelli
gence and lure of jintim to bear upuq the eomlitiou el 
my anlorlunaln e nuilriiuoii, that there will aoou be in 
owl of a .tale el thing, which disturb» the tranquility 
and threaten, the safety <d tho c in pirn (hear, hear.) 
Sorely, It ie the hueeeet es well at the duty oj Otgliah- 
area to gain the fnaadaliip of their Irish brethren hi OS- 
aiwiniiqi into the grounds of their couiplsints, nod help- 
rug them ho re. Ire., grouse we that have been declared 
to ee inlulere’ds. In the hour of liugisede need tho 
sopwora et i Sosa te wheee eelKehneae eh» he* tow long 
•mistered wilt W bu* a floor tahuimte 1er the million, 
el true h-mri. and alruhg arma which would otherwise 
he ee her eide. 1 cuewwt let the though.near me that in

....... . “,,,wr" “t-1:- ‘cc,,‘aiuKi>,"11)1lishliij down light o
gOt Ullt Ol* UlO dllMCillgl UT tSIltlUHtlllit weu ...w W...U.WWO, , ......
wbivh sitpcwml iti.èdA wvprr to other |x»rUvs, mh! so, wo can assure them that out intvruul pean
llig he it id got tv ail lltàei Ubnsvll until his att»HsUoti ami security will b« much 1bviV ufivctually ivcuivd, 
was eallôdf to them RtV‘rwards. This^tlmc, however, jthun by paying attention to tho senseless suspicious

emanating FVorii t!tc brains of now oils old women, or

ilig he tli’d i 
was calif!
that excuse should not bn take*, and tho Irish people 
who subscribe to thv ÂatimtNcr should mark their dis
approbation of thv vonrsv it is pursuing by immediately 
giving It up. Auv irishman who indirectly accuses 
his country men of having neither intelligence nor sa- 
gociiy,—of being ready to embark In a carver of “ ra- 
pinu, robbery and murder/' is certainly a "dirty bitxl” 
who would " foul his own nest," and do those y cry 
things he attributes to others.

TIM.
.March loth, 1S^0.

• F LAX.

To thê Cmma or Tim Hnkit.n.
rBeing in correspondence with firms In Eng*

land engaged Its the manufacture of Flax, who have 
itun my forwarding them sa mules of Flat gro 

“ be glad IfWv of jwhr read»
>wn
CM.

• that in send to tny omet? a small portion thereo 
tiwes date e< eulightcnuHin», ii is vntir ialwnUou to rely enabled, by rumtlliug It to England, to 
•a brstv loi ce, le govern through tho mstremviUitlUy ei fully Its quality and value, and to deter

"glows'a Isetioe, wlihfh is lbs eweey ol civil tad jrvligt 
«qealltr, end of Us *4*«cuirs of every creed, or to Icgis* 
hue lor the special behefu si s small section ol Ux* cvm- 
teteiify. With hupe I recall et this crisis in ilm history 
el IroUad, aye, end an the history wf Kiiglend, too, iht 
wcli'keowu seHtimeets of many generous and patriotic 
kegitsheacu. ond with a ceetidemw which. I trust, is not 

1 te he diaapf sin»> I, l implore of the repeeeent- 
aiitea ef the Eegkoh people, 1er Iho sake of Ihw own

1 the sake of Ire- 
grata ode, before

___ __ _____„ ___ »eafrte peeslee
has taken the piece ef news, before the doseee ef fee* 
geance has hege areesed, and eêereal hale aogeodered. 
weay and te do aotnefUiog which may give a eew di-

Buttci
on the Island, I shall 
who may have cnltlvated^tlax this past season, will 
sun l to nty office a small portion thereof, that I may bu 

/ mutiftitig It to England, to ascertain more 
lully Us quality and value, and to determine, from the

the more reprehensible designs of tricky politicians. 
We would not notice this senseless excitement, were it 
not that we cottsklcr His Excellency anti advisers, and 
thv city authoritk's, rvsiwnslblo to a great degree for 
having glvon farcu and direction to that excitements 
Wo cannot bold them innocent of having, by swearing

i------- *—-—r -----------------
• jcautions be taken -1st. That nil public places, yards, 

lots, etc., be cleaned and disinfected between this date 
_ .... ami the 16th April; 2nd. That all water-closets, publiu
fS^V.inre was opened by Ho- aJUj priVft|e> bu also denned nnd tltsiulhvled befuru the 
Si Ink*., for the despatch of dny in question ; 3rd. That water-closets bo placed in 

o A Vttiou of tho British I all houses into which the water works have been intro- 
the «nvti . duevd, end that a by-law to that cllvct bo submitted i

‘ j4th. That the Health Committee be authorised to ap-
,eI ham reculved Her Maiolly's commands, continu- point four health olllcers—tho pay of whom shall not 

ideating to you coiivspmracnco on the nlVaivs of Ibit- Vxcecd live shillings per day ; oth. That these résolu- 
I sit North America, \yldclt has taken place between Her t ions bo published in the ofilrial organs of the Corpora- 
Mt^jcety’s Sectvtavy ot" State for tho Colonies and the don, and posted in the public places ; 6th. Thai the 
Governor General of Canada, and 1 ant farther direct- pi ^2,000 be appropriated in order to enable the 
ed to express to >ou tho strong and deliberate opinion,Health Committee to carry out the loregoing eccommo- 
of Her Majcsty'n Government tlwt it is an object much dations. The Health Conimitlee have thus managed to
to be desired that nil thv British American Colonies carve out a herculean task for themselves, sod we only

hope that they may be successful in «very respect. 
Every one ol the suggestions of the Committee are tif

should be united under one Government/’
Tho Address in answer to the foregoing contains | 

the fallowing clause, which distinctly indicates tho dé
terminât.'on of iho Legislature to have nothing what
ever to do frtth the Quotas scheme of Confederation :

• Thv corrtvnondence which lma taken place between UTei wui 
Her Mtt|esty's>iincipftl Seetvtarv of State for the Co-|lbyg more we lhMt icel tb, get
Ionics nnd the Governor General of Canatlu on tlie •'*!ieas0n. and winter will vanish with tho rapidity cltarsc 

in !n( S.ws.1.1 r , < | . . .fairs of British North America, when laid before ms- terisiiu of our «Innate. So far, we have not succeeded
in a lot or Spatial Constables on this occasion, and by wlu receive duo attention, and the opinions express'd^ vârryillB oll, e l4i|Ury precaution, il we aceepl the 
other acts uueecosaary to mention, grossly insulted and bv Her M^oity will command the vmpee* bud alien- megivu| canoni a, riffbt. and we luve no reason to doubt 
culled in question thv loyalty of a Society which has l’on which is due to suggestions email.'dmg fiom so them, the fostering causes of disease are fully as rife

ll-,-u-------- thj ; but In any scheme for a in?ton ot tno _ .. .. . 1

t'ie utmost importance. Ho far as cleanliness is concern
ed, the citizens of Quebec have as yet a great deal te 
accomplish, and, we trust, proprietors will not bu allow
ed lightly to escape the duties legitimately imposed 
upon them. The winter months avu gradually slipping 
over our heads. Spring has almost arrived. * lit a fewSoring hsi _______ ______ ______

we shall fvti tho genial affréta of the milder

within the city limits, just now, as they were some threebee1" 'tf,'1'*1 b; Act ofi iV^H.h North Am“ ri«“fcôi^ül« aa inav bo pf^-soU.
ami which con claim on exlstcuce of forty years, during it |S| in the opinion of the House, abaoîntely eSacilÜal____ ________ _____ _ ^ ^ wiivw
each of which U has had Ita public procession to Divine that full pritvt'tion should bo afforded to tho "rights buJL-nievutions agomet the proprietors *T\filthy yards' 
Service on the 17th March. By implication, tho whole 'interests ot the people of this Province, and no men- 'nreb;ia^i unfurnished with water-closets, are all wa 
Catholic .body hat boon amtaliw in.nh^l •«,! whirh K> those objects should be ............................... -VVfll.T Inaaltsd. and und-v *,^”„/|ll' h

Commenting

dMSflflowSad, 1 leqtiore el' i 
Kegliak peepk. for ike sska 

roeatry, lot Ike asks v< kun.an.4y, tor Ik 
land, ebkk kaa Ollf tlaiitia epee tkair era 
it 1» lee late, before blood bee kora eked, I

by my eee eeaairywro, l .bail, as natur whal ike re- 
aah m»t be, prooa tiled dt»iai#a:—

•'Htiiahly to «rire.ml to Her Mainly eardrrp rrgrel 
that Videaproad dfaaff«nioi. ««iaU 4ti Ireland, and huml.1. 
te rarn'lll. Nor Mtjmty iNrt toll witieapreed ditaf- 
I'mloa k too ttrail of jmrllim, •kk-h ta ie «ko dut 
wf Her Mljerty» mifdsteri te eaaiaiaa biteaad remora

Ie reply Ie Ike O'tioacgliuo, ,
■ Tho CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER, 

sold—'!>« aMMitlon of tbo lUnso bad been engaged du- 
riog the aboie of Ike mehg by a eohjt et aril wonky 
of raneidtratlon. Ireland hid ee reuse to be ..tamed 
ef Ike ability, the eirieeraeee, end the determine! ioa 
«hewn to promote her itWmb by the awet legdimM. 
Add C'jaalHafhmel teeikede. He weold e*|d.dl why (he 
Aetemioewl eeeid sot eertd. te the emendmoul. Thr 
Oorermneot tail Hi the Address 4here ehjotde—(a de- 

A eeeepireoy abolir re hr retire ef ardor and

Jonx Albovs.

eqi
thfSe «Ivoumiuncre, we (kql pouifd to lureetlgeto the 
oxtniord|a*ry conduit of the “ l’owere that be," end 
to esoorteiu, ii possible, the proximate or remote

_ ^ ___ _ motirv,ami objects of this conduct. fiiCanadamid|Vt'n"n<'nt,’*11'‘r,9‘,JS,—
report t may receive, whether 1 may not mote e»rncti-j New bruntwlek. we arc not surprised at precautionary '• " Ike Now.,1' having not yet been Instructed
ly lh.u! ever urge ujmn onr farmer, tho cultivation of meaaurce having been edoutodtu guard against Feuian Iwhnt ,tu *’iy' u,vlr witl> I'funouaelng this “es-

V tn.lv . i ,a „ , , , , pression ol opinion, eo faiLiu it govs, quite uneicep-destgi,., boveuee these Province, border upou the Koualde.'’ But the ••JourAl," guided L tlmt low of 
Amyrlcsii Republic whvro Fvhiftnism has had Its rise logic which it has so often expressed, hou discovered 
and gmatc .t development, and because they Inve born 'bat. “ tho speech Indicates either a desin- of carrying 
tbroatoned by Sweeney aud vtitcr louder, of this hum- (',ml'--doratluu, subject it may be to some slight amend- 
bug organisai km. But, here in Prince Kdwaril laland. 
surrounded by an almost Impaeslbl# barrier of lee—as 
•afe fhrni Invasion a. It is possible to be—What could 
our rulars dread ? Supposing, as has been rumored, 
that there were fifty or five hundred desperate t eniaue 
in the community—although we conscientiously belluve

fiuard of. * bis is nlterly IhsofBrienl and inadéquats to 
11lis wants of a til,' like Quebec, in view of the dreadful 

upon the foregoing, the St. John! visitation with which we ere threatened. Indeed, apart 
OMe, which la generally considered an official or Go- |r0"‘ lk“ expectation ol eliolere, we have a right to hope 

° * fur some further samtsrv |ircCautions from our munict-
uUtio 1 *

flax. * w Yours truly 

Laud Office, I Oth March, 1806,

8he Jerald.

Wwlnradnr. Mnroli 41, ltiOfl.
TÏT PAT a ICE'S day!

Tu» Aneftrersary of Ireland's Pntron Saint was 
celebrated by the Irishmen of tills community on there is not one—Intent upon robbery and murder, 
Saturday, the 17th lost., to the manner Indicated by usj where could they escape to If they succeeded in their 
a short time ago. The members of the Benevolent design»? They would bo shot down like dogs, as they

would doservo to be, before they could make Iheir way 
to Cape Traverse,nnd even If they succeeded in crossing 
the Straits with their booty, they must inevitably be 
taken and receive the punishment usually Inflicted 
upon desperadoes. Neither can it be seriously believed 
that any number of Irishmen or Catholics in Prince

tranquility, and te solemnly dstitiWAfa a tost* of thing. 
Wang A4 With the greatest pehiin denser i sad ke hoped 
toot the Hoes# weald support IAn OovymaMil in this 
denansietien, iwnweeh as, along with l 
eplreay, there had basa invoked to J 
opto,on, without distinction ef erwed wr 
enabled Ita Govern meat to lake lassai
bU sere ttaa tta (Wattoti tof tidTSov
disapprseed of wkee Upg inrised Ita

any plan or scheme, any measure or proposition wide' 
Her Majesty's Ministers may In any constitutional man
ner submit to thorn. And they will take good care 
that the voioo of the people shall have an opportunity 
of being heard on the subject. The Quebec scheme 
has been rejeeted by the people, and Is dead forever, 
The people of this Pruvineo will not, at tho bidding of 
Canadians, or of Mr. Cardwell, propose or prepare 
any amendments of that scheme, either substantial or 
slight, with a view to its final adoption. They have 
vetoed the whole thing. Nor will the Government of 
this country do whnt toe voice of the people of this

evrramenl was net
flew* to

Irish Society—a Inrge and respectable body of men— 
assembled at St. Andrew'» Iiall at nine o’clock in the 
morning, and thence, headed by lliu City Amateur Band, 
and wKh green banner unfurled, marched to Divine 
Service in St. Dunstan's Cathedral, where tho Very 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, assisted by the Rev. A. McDonald

flaud tho Rev. Path. Doyle, as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. ] E'lward Island, or Indeed in tho British Provinces,
"c-elebratod, to presence of Hie Lordship the Bishop of' "ho have acquired i ro.ie.t. therein, and invested their 

Charlottetown, a solemn High Mass. Mr. Henry]money in Banking Institutions, or otherwise, are so 
Gaffney presided with ability at the organ. After the|mad or vicious as to take part In a movement having 
Gospel, Uie Rev. William Phelan, of Vcrnorf River, i|m ill object the destruction of their neighbors, toe 
ascended tho pulpit, nnd doliretcd an afropriate nd-A'bbiug of Banks, aud the introduction of it system 
flees on St. Patrick—embracing all that was known ol' subversive of all order and fatal to security for both
hie birth-place, ltd early life, and subsequent mission-] life and property. From these points of view, give it a f»ir oxftmiiiutiun, an(l if we do not approv 
ary anil apostolic labors. He concluded his admirable therefore, We cannot see any justification for Ilia Ex 
discourse by recommending his hearers to adopt the life cellom y and his advisers, aud His Worship the Msyor, 
of 81. Patrick, which was distinguished for Its blame- in confirming suspicion nnd adding to that feeling 
Icstnes»,—Ha piety, vîrtne.'cliarlly and good-wlll-asajuf ineecnrlty which Is pretended to have been felt 
model tor their own conduct After Mass, the Society j "> will even go farther, and declare, that if the Bene 
was reformed, aud marched back to 8t. Andrew's Hall, ! ™lent Irish Society were a new organization, unknown 

een" where the Bor. Mr. Doyle proposed three cheers for1»» ‘he law, and proposed walking in public procession 
our beloved Sovereign Queen V ictorla, and three more j for the first time on Saturday last, as a political or 
for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which hostile demonstration to an adverse party, and thereby

..I* r----- W u— . ...........I./, w.

pal boilv. Hualth regulations havo tod long been ne 
glectud, at all eeniotid, in tbia populous community. Na
ture has endowed tie with itu h a very desirable site that 
our cttiztfns rarely e*riti Inclined to descend lo matters 
of details. Now and then a spasmodic effort at cleanli
ness may be made, but we never hear of it being effectu
ally earned out. And so tho tilth goes on accumulating

___ v___________ m________ from week to wank, from month to month, sad from
niviits, or Is u plan* for gaining time by appearing to]y*ar to year,—without say thing like an attempt at ita 
respond to tho demands of public sentiment, while,removal. Uf course an evil of this kind is aggravated 
really trltlihg with it,—moit likely the former.” Un-1 as time goes on, and the difilcultios of a thorough reform 
fortunately, tho penutmtiug loglu uf th«i "Journal "ere increased eiary year. There fore, the sooeer we 
not only carries it to whnt it supposes to ho the bottom begin, the better for ourselves ; and certainly no more 
of many subjects :—it plunges it occasionally tirait! necessitous lime could be selected than the prient, 
through*thv bottom. It must be, now nod then! a little The nredispesing or fostering causes of malady will be 
astonished at its own feats. No one but tho exceeding found enumerated at considerable length in the report 
u.«,tute “Journal" will perceive in this speech or ih of the eominütee of medical gentlemen of this district, 
thn nddr ns " signs that thn union of British America*upon tho subject of cholera, published in December 
will soon be nn accomplished fact ” The Government last. Let us, by all means, have every precaution with 
and the Legislature will, of course, consider carefully ! ~<1* WL'*

* *
in our resell carried strictly into effect. Whatever may 
he the difitirence ol opinion, among professional men, as 
to the precise nature and remedy of the awful disease 
with which we are Ibruatcned, ibis much can be said-w 
that precautions cannot do any barm, but, on the con
trary, are sure to boor good fruit. Every one of the re
commendations of the Health Committee is of the ut
most importance. Wc need not discuss their merit* 
here ; but even e slight knowledge of the condition of 
our city will afford ample proof of their necessity.

(lerstond t6e propriety and wisdom of taking every 
precaution ngshist riot and disorder f but as tbe very

«M. I■ HI HRRB
Irtiand were ia*otcral«« «gd if ike csums were removed 
4dsd we* fvUew »k«t ibo* evils weald at once ecaae. 
Me objected to pledge Perfiamenl lo red rote evil* which 
m oome sèegree- were beyond il* power, eepeesally ia re- 
Arein e w partit* Making Ie dieonlabor Ike empire, 
tke first do - 4- “ ^

t3F Some would-be informer and #py insinuates in th* 
country docs not, and will not, call upon them to do. ; , 1 I^amincr that wo printed some treasonable or 
Wc «hull tuke tho liberty of dealing with any other I7*”'»" ballad» or aonga, which are laid to have been 
plan of Union, by whatever authority It may be intro- sold lately in Charlottetown. Wo can nature our rsad- 
ducod Just a, wo dealt will, the Quebec resolution»-L„ thlt we know notlli of ,h,.„ ,0 lnd neTor b„. 
give it a fair ox ami nation, and if we do not approve of . . , ° b , ,evur
it, if wo seu that it infringes upon our privileges, ini-iin8 0Ten re_ anf °* Ibcin, wo nr* altogether uuac- 
piiirs our rights, sets aside or over-ridus our interests, Iqoainted with their contents. We despise and contema 
then we shall rvject It just ns decidedly as we rejected the dastardly assassin who signs himself "A Briton**
the only plan yet laid before us.”

SANATORY

ile does not possess Ike courage of hi* prototype, 
"Jemmy O'Brien,” in making a direct and open charge, 
and thus aff ording a chance of defence. The wholesome 
dread of a Court of Law dictates to him a more prndut- 
iial and cowardly course. Lot him come out over ki* 
own signature, or *ay openly and boldly what ke insin
uate*, and we shall know what course to adopt to protect 
ourselves «gainst the Attacks of a malicious libeller. We

Briton,” and

With she *outhreak and spread of that deadly 
scourge—the cholera—civic functionaries, those in au
thority, and scientific nnd medic»! gentlemen, through
out me cumaed world, hate awsketic/t to fh« import
ance of clean line»* a* a preventive of the spread of j feel pretty certain that we know this _____ ,
this fatal pestilence. In this city, very little attention ^he motives which actuate him In the attempt to attach 
has boon bestqwed upon the subject, and It is a duty jsurpicion to ur. It strikes us that a loyal individual 
incumbent upon our City Fathers, os well as upon Uie connected with the Palladium of former years, finding 
people generally, to adopt without delay those precan- t|,at his attacks to injure us have hitherto only recoilod 
tlonary measures which are being taken in other titles „Pon himself, seeks this new method to accomplish a

We statu advisedly to this individual, who

| ike sut^ect* to which 
\to -

tny ■—|■llu^« w, i
quietly dispersed lo their homes.

The '• ■nlscellaneuns rnlerUiunwnt" to the evening,
trader the auspices of tho Benevolent Irish Society, ] rcrefsc of s'I this was tho case, we most suppose an 
was emphatically a grand success. After too singing ‘usul* was intended from some motive which does not j 
of the opening chorus, ■■ St. Patrick's Day,” the llev.>aPPfar.
Mr, Doyle took his stand upon tho platform, and in a In New Brunswick, a short time ngo, when a few de- !
brie! nnd eloquent speech, which tound a ready ro- ] signing Cvnfederatiunists sought to forward the Queliec j«ntl countries before the approach of summer or the ' base object.
•ponse in the heurt ot every Irishman present, brought Scheme by attempting to connect the Catholics of that [opening of the navigation, and tho toll resumption of appear, to us to be no ether than Ike honorai,U (he edi- 
before the numerous and respectable audience the ob-: Province with Fenlana, bow different was tho eon-]commercial Intercourse. This city is now In s most tor of tbs l.raminer, that it would be better for him lo 
ject of their meeting,—to celebrate in a loyal, Christian duet of Governor Gordon from that of our authorities? filthy condition. The water which Is supplied from the wl,|, t)„ ,;,rt froie his own face, before attempting to be. 
tad patriotic spirit, toe Anniversary of Ireland's lie immediately vindicated the loyalty of Her Ma-jpnmps is admittedly bad, andtlie winter's accumulation .patter us. We are not afrsid ef the smplcst invesligs- 
Fatron Saint. Immediately alter the speech came the )• sty's Catholic subjects in New Brunswick, and, | of refuse and dirt are now visible on all sides. Inviting, I tien in a question of loyally, even with eur opponent ss 
operatic rendition of Tennyson's celebrated poem, the in doing so, rebuked the schemers for their selfish us it were, the approach of disease. The apathy ex- ()„eeu'a evidence against us. Can he Irutbfoily say as 

May Queen." It waa very successfully performed,jettcropt to excite a false alarm and unjust suspicion, [hlbited by the community in regard to this Important mu-.h? 
especially the second part in which the " May Queen " In Halifax, too, in the face of an attempted Fenian matter, is censurable In the extreme, particularly when

called |. jro.iwl111 "owned, and the old English May-pole dance'excitement, Ihe marked contrast between the Conduct we remember that tho cholera, although not contagious, Arkivai. or tns Enolhii Mail.—The R. M. 8. 
The» were all fair performed. A bevy of fair gMs acted this part of the led Her Majesty’s serrants in that Province and that ofji» nevertheless portable, and always follows Ihe great y|/>ica arrived at Halifax on the 15th iosl., with 
P»rflaiec»l eoght [programme, and Ita grace, dcxterily and accuracy of] those in this Colony, may be judged from the following] rouiei of travel and commercial intercourse. In dales from Liverpool and Queenstown to the’ 3rd 

their movoments.wlero one false action would have put ! paragraph which we copy from the Eiprttt of the 12th ] Guadeloupe, wlv^ tho people hare been decimated by ioslan( mlj| (or |h|S reached hera _
the whole in confusion, sailed forth raptnmna applause instaat |lhis fell deslroyîr, it waa introduced by a trunk, ' s . . . T. f . ”
The songs andehonmes, whieh formed Ihe concluding] -The Charitable Irish Society Intend ce!ebratlng,can,*ir,inS,h* clo‘,,inS two Posons who died of toe ™U["' * * "r< *r ‘ "« N»«o is reported
part of too programme, were well rendered. Some St. Patrick's Day by walking in procession in the fore-! cholera, while on passage from M.irseiilcs, where the *: De “ wel ' a,r Viur0* “caumont llnpps, 
of them wore loudly encored, among which, may bo men-, noon, anal In tha eveeing by dining together at Ihe'dlaease prerxiled. The woman Into whom hands these Keel>er of Her Majesty's I’rivy Purse, expired at
.. _ • 1 Il.xUf.sW (Idol IV ],.-«rrt iK-it irtuif sfw.t.ti fv'H-c 'vooft ! . . . . . . 1-5___ • 1. - 1_ at . a t___ t. < /v . <

tddtoi tor otawderastoo, an which I'arlisiK ui eoght 
not to gits merely ragne, geaeral promises lo a people 
sensible ef tomer wtsrgs. gome of these question» 
won tailor the eeerideration of ita Geremmeat, others 
would be brought under notice by different aaeoiWr, to 
whom Ita Gereraaaeas would giro the moat serions ton
ntitaMWI. « Tjtoir Aral dely was to condemn Ita fel^l______ _________ __ __ ____

n tsr^st^ ^ ^ <» ^ ^ ^ «•-« ib c«^ «*•
ihtf «Uefharg* ikeir datv le Uhei* mantry and to sgoeu. vonl*n ; ** Ftl motrm the hop<»» that leave «*/•!(>*,„oUt. Ita Mtiyor, and other 
mhJ viviiitvs uf skis wicked *enw piracy. ïbst dome, H,by Mi*» Kelly; and the Irish song, " Old Ireland,** all of whivfi have h*en accepted 
war ttaèr duty to «mowhr Ita .tote of Itoogr, end re-|by Mr. Jee.Vowey. which was rapturously «cored and iwil1 ‘1>« miwic.”
2£ta*to tjZSt'TthL^L'* fePd7a^tai'WbwM' The ‘-"if-i-* •"<! Choree, by th- Comment <m this k needle,,.
(£!, «to Ml to. iutolitge, ,0 anti iuduawy Mri.o“|»'- C C Soetoty. wa, cv.I.iMy toll of merrim^t, and Wh 
which was to ateelf the gruirat ,n :eor«gr»eat for thorn tho spontaneous onfinrst ot laogbter on the part of the pursn

;ral Doyle, Archbishop ,01"" L"‘nJ 
r public foncfioqarics, \ almost mimed.; 
. The Volunteer Band her family ami

ab ly after washing them, as did ,.!so all Place on Ihe 21 th nit., alter an illness of two days, 
family and thoro who were attracted to the house The presence of Fenianism in Ihe British Army ia 

by the sudden mortality. T.io first s:idr.io„i important said to be much more exleosire than was suspected, 
duty demanded of onr Beard ol Hr with and tho Cor- and is iooked upon as onn nf the worst aspects of

Why was not Oor. Gordon’s commendable course1 porition is, to cn'orce at once the thorough cleansing (j,a conspiracy The rumor that Lord Russell 
irsued here under similar etrctnesltaces? Because, fn of the city—its streuta, tones, yunls ami outbuilding». ,. . , ,. .. ’

ssareriol proeporrty uf tlw country atwl every part ol it,closed the evening's enlcr:.vmrr...-nf. 
-by *i»p.ti>x o wvll-mjlorud oraraas of practical togi»-; Wj rcg.-.-ited to learn that Mr,. .« 
fTTTf ** ‘°eVU'’ |whose dircion. ami ti.M of Mr. II. (

*o promote Ile tail mtoroeta. Tlw-y meat recollect that audience appeared to form part of the chores. " GmI onr opiaion.the time for a geaeral eisciion is approaching Other precaution», y r.iracurea which science and ex- W‘1*1 c°llcsgues, had tendered hie
r/rarid *.Ot.V  ̂ ,h« ' ™ •» «ho member of ita'-he«ara B isdeawto-ic to divert the mindsof the pro-’perienee hive pmnt.d out. ehould (ken bo alopted. «..gntoton In.» b^ amhoritatlv.ly denied by Ih.
wkok—wtalker politwal or «.hîioI. or eooneeied wiih the ( Sotiofy am! many of the xtidionce also joinod, pl« fr<wt the Ufa on Years' Fnrrlniw; IH11—from the These are found to fr*: , Globe an 1 Pa l Mall (,az*tle. The Frioro of Weles

|difapidatedstate of Education—from the unsettled eon-] f. Qearieliric rrgalai;,r., rauxot Lc too rt.isl nor loo:*“d 0,hCT K0/»1 persoaagea have been invited lo be 
Stevenson, under dition of ihe l-and Question -from the extravagance ] rigidly cr'.vtccl. present at the opening of the great Exhibition which

. Gaffney, tho en- of the Govern rate! ; tad, more than all, because Ih* 1- J[J* there t»b andramlavy tseasurc, most te j3 tn hê held in Paris next aummef. The Emperor'» 
jtortotoment w« grd up. was laboring mul-r a revere unxmtorlred «psnrtarre of fflOd*» or CI2XW0. to ’ZZTo' toe*on, Ih. Pr.ne. Impor.al, ba. bean marl, the bead of 

ffûrtitonnAtnit |ceM, tad cmaeqnoafly eooU not stog th. rang, ^ catling k, a mlhitary forre to .entWe ■ doeatood amT.rory vffurl .boald b. .red loall boo,.., atreec. lta Owreitoiew wbiato ha* Ita managecenl of Ita
ibvtHPjIvllfffRtf iproprialed to 1er to Ihe programme. Tho Concert betrayed people, U supposed w.ll he a biller piTI for,xflcyv. privtea. ilruinr, coa-poofs, vie., itarengMy cleati- tt i, ■ _ , _ ®

---------------------------------------- ----------------------------- Iwtaldbe mn. h reharecrl by her vocal powers, bat tar tira Ararat, to ..«Bow, Ttare, ». taitov.. Ire ftj.da-ddi.toto. toff. }' , ÎT
Tw wr Korroa or we Houio. pi*» wra tody anpptad. jretimrawby tto, tomtit to»bars, tolhred totta Brararra! * îïï'uuïïl!?Tk.^eà L Jelî.» -

*T uZ > t!*****' ,966'lh* rtMin*aa to'tota w* 8orVty andtoOra whole CaAoBe poprrtatkra. prard-si with the greaic. cru ad r.rvc«m,*nn*"r ’ for the reptiWhs of Colombia. Mailers in Praanat
- . , r - *narTw.w *?"’ *T. g«r- A Mo- ‘ barlot totow a of fho Anniversary of Ire land, late jar and not becaore any real xlxrm was fet tor -J.e orurty 4. Shoo'd tho drrevra uofo «natviy be introduced info are approaching a revolution. In the Spanish Cories, 
fta MTfMd ^ — y?^f^a. ??m : Ike facile .m«1 of life and property If peoyfe cIsomo lo be gulfed by • «kofeni Hoofs sboufj noter be emptied ini» <*, the 2d inat., Marshall OT^nnell declared that«W "f - *w politic, trickster, and wwh mxfs re tore,, raw. to bo Utovm.i re -tour own into____^ — «• **• «^inTLïl jra^ltiy

femmm tmormmK m words fa thta adtat. It w*a. ^ idtfe^e itttdfess ntitrmcnt and d»v shadows, let ihetn not begin fa blubber and rail about *nd wstwr-tioset soiubfe dmnfetiani*. tn fur^Th hed eomPk1e,7 nnd Ih* Prognosis!
tmefi Urn.jrith rpwdifarshfesnrprfew, I wnfered, in Mot cnrbofao <mThem neenmon, .Si. PaCrfek's Ifay p^sard og'being sold afiei * general election, when Con fed- ike same for ibis purpose. PJfl7 M cessed fa cocwpSr*. News from Jmtomicm

'ZiZZTTl £ îrrS '^rr r***? *r ^ rr- w. bop. ,w r^rawo. ^ ,o Mrep « «« M ^ ,o ,be 8,h
rTarT^uIrauJ ***** *** wfi<nf •PW*'» »o Ms •• in- 'HZ™9*** ^ ib-tr ctichrafwn of the pinked. Cathnfks sro tfcrowgb theeejdmlfteo. and m- waUw# that Hi» Excnffency fa Council and hi* Wi

^*****7 « ^m*wrrifabfe tMtnee on mtanrStaly tend to 
tie eppenro I, leave wetoihwdivcosery Oral

•■trr.wwnabto watto* tare boost priutssl hove and afreet- ' ”
tool* le to Use doty of ft* raft.iv et the Ki
a tope! ektov», H ta

'*> pnterhsta *vw vivried
t at otare'toffra atoerranasitil or tow--rotinv ;— -■ ; • 1

I fta "Aenraay OBrien” of ibis fvbin<l. nT strepected liven that nf any other etoaa, fo be sworn to reefs week

We shall pay no .kp ft, Mvyor, who appear to tare tad rack a vpvetal
Mr. Eyre, M-Oovenmf, had been examined.—In 

reply to the question by Mr. Commissioner Gurney, 
Waa if by your orders that Mr. Oeortt W. Gordon 
wre apprehended? HinT-----

. VÏA and I sttppota hw given vers to tta ,7,fc. stol ftaturdoy, we have no doutd. wi3 form a! toad to treat them with contempt _________  ______ _______________ _ _
ZutlTmilv % '■“ZZjVZa. Tx " LTr.*?.* » mtomiscetrao to the hfaaory of IV part, ural farther aftoation to ftara. We w,-] not allow ourfimper ft, „fmT ^ V few d^tgutog kta^'» re' ]
- — - - > **11 mntnrStaiv tewd fa *rranglk-»» and ir.rress* » .Society fa bo raffled, nor fail w* be diverted from (bo even acconnliblfMciicd old women m breeches a» to *****

T-_ A’sVi.nnf to mute, is sol, ly Aot.iMe to tenor of our way, even though the town boiled over „ a lot of vpecial constable, to reard ac’ainvt an Iran- 1**** L*°Td^° WM •^retanded. Hi»
_______ J fjmwrare « I» conclusion, we baffe oniy to ray. that if t> with excitement, red IBs Exc iVncy fn CtotoeE. log*. —^g of Fenian, on Saltodar tore will exert dirtrtoM '7 —*^-7.**!^*.* .*" ^ "*■ t**^'*'»*

mmmâéfùm _____  y*»y. *° *** **•*"*' wfarcrln ww gamg of fa i mrtter where iho hteo of the wMe population aft to have kiai spprcfcwsdod m Kingston^ Wlna I was
'the good tittacwv*4 reality m sfabs. Cbofers as Iroly "a worse enemy ,fcf 1 myself heard from every #|eorter nf
I bodily «Way by the ft* she Fiaita»,- and to taking rare,orev which sra h* leaebrogs, such *» ocdftiouw placard».

Ita barbera of Bagdad tapreatively dreweded to guard tarerai if, foul „- Mh rre-raetwvw trhb Ita ehoef totale tod
" ‘- «.I. perhaps ita toOowrag .re*, from He Qaotae rn*i°. ■<««. k« wre ita prioejpti to-

jffn tarfftvta todtratran ms more town ora* aeration orape-goata of anprio -IpTed pc.hi- .CtartoOHowj from "wfwg curried
ftretastotaretotadhtaftateray. Ktary.howerer. erauotto ft. approach of orory Genorti Elortion. wc ----  Fentons. If it relatod of Ito
Sre ita TTC/, *îT*Tr*r"*-*>”^ tor onuataUdeetare to favor of Contodrrreton.whtoh.ital dray hade ntloxrf* b reqnraivmvNwwff pwifniiB M * swi »• (HUB Wav ilii dinigii. ahwKK.—-- xx-1"- __ * - -
moot be very «!*» tosteed. The arltote totta Atoeaeeer; «wrnBerttraara-
npprawu to ta nntaro cittar to hetotit es m Conta tarer ™ SCirh w,g ho L-OHimoe I
-bwfgr.or tor tta pnspare of kratotqiiig in rotor* « uo from being perpetually 
van» persona ntorw,, to :Tw ccioamtrity. k km the erne of dm aranaore aod, ■

-TSÜTâïï?**^tS‘iTïîirSjr!2tta!îür^!"'
til un» o—a» ton eoyed Mn rotor, eg hind. * erne, *m* «"Wri-ta; hat era toyafty and cherarter of no largo-tacd 

•HUSVa tore stadntrytau tonreraore

atigafor of reboflioa. I formed Ita nun* opr*too of 
hi* gaik which prevailed in Kingston. 1

? ora i free an »

oorBbentos and aarporra new tomfono upon prove Mr ewwpotcney to enter into nrepfMeasbm, by , «At ho of reretto
fa nlf, #3! of all erests emre hooting se «twee of map Mfa * bajp4esrl nf Hlber.f .... lk- ^ rLm ^ >,____.. - ,, l W ----------— r—^ _ ___- tarraswdhj wTk»e ra> hretario. to touting tore o« rototewl t^||!f|7|,r^Y >**w«rad tore Ita rotato ttaratairre re stotod. I

Mo kind, of taKrara toreata.no dt if to frtahing np n rary too^gta- lo^ -prere ropora ntoeb did JU rector». « tta "
I.ton rendu-Onto fraettoeef curaitlty ef Fewtowtow, toio oraftar >ro«'ho( irp.rra.areft. utan so whreh « w,s *** «tonestoran wifh ftp rotato «nonet ofy

. w ** “*> of no l«rge-«xcd Itybred of tottatr, and if poor granAon. UPTZ * ** T*.***-*.^ wAftatareftrel lZThtoîre!!22'reJ2mIL2L
tadp ed men à» a*to agadret Are stadutoy top.- » aof tooaf agtataoliy shaved fterahy, if «SI ta ta --**"* *-”Hî.** " hy faraioof ftr «railsrj ^ ‘o relraroihnttt rraohratoggaagoaudnefatohien

■S- -V____ ___________ .. 7 ^ 7 ; ' / serrany,* ww ee no ckungre raqngntod. Tta CooHMioo meomaraad that to M •» «ta nrawrreettou.
me bttuye or groundlcra aad to- tatir of fteketata ‘ v *% t.# town ef Ita panel ------ —' 'There m no attar-xtar» *f


